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Bid Awarded For Signak
A contract for the install*- awarded t* Steiny and Mitch- 

tion of traffic signals and eH. Inc.. of Los Angeles 
highway safety lighting at the The firm submitted  " low 
intersections of Avalon Boole4 hid of $18,402 for the two 
vmrd with 213th Street and intersections. Work is sched 

Street have beealnled to be completed in May

M ̂ ~^ MOFC
T ^^t Parking Lights Are Not 
JLOOK For Drivin|, CHP Warns

CALL MOV KX TOW HHZ HOME fSTMUTf

731-8833 «

As Interest Rates Decline
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
So you're thinking about 

Niying a new house but you're 
lolding off hoping for softer 
mortgage rates and terms? 
Well, you may be doing the 
right thing   but there is a
contrary point of 
might consider.

view you

As lending conditions be
come better for you (and most 28,000-man New York City
financing concerns seem to 
think they will, later in the
year) more and more buyers at least 120 rounds a year and
wfll start driving out on week-

property. And that means 
prices will start edging up. So 
where will the waiting get 
you? 

Also, waiting until, say.

mean higher remodeling and 
construction costs. So you 
may lose money   even if 
XMTowing conditions improve 
considerably.

Here are some alternate 
ideas to consider

Lease for a year or 
more with an option to buy  

among the more ardent hand gers to destinations within 
loaders are trap and skeet city limits for a dollar . . .
shooters and police officers.

With skeet shells selling for 
roughly $3 for a box of 25, 
a day's shooting (50 to 75 
rounds) can add up. The am 
munition bill for police can 
get astronomical when you 
consider that members of the

police department, for ex-

they collectively squeeze off
end afternoons to look over some 3,360,000 shots every

year. And that's just in prac 
tice.

YOU CAN rent a car. a

next fall to buy will probably yotl Cver hear of renting a
swimming pool? It's possible. 
A company will erect a 
ground-leve! aluminum pool 
before the summer starts and

A father was paid $280 by a 
photo processor as penalty 
for having ruined colored 
photographs of his daughter's 
wedding.

ample, are required to fire a year   is rising rapidly

THE AMOUNT of freight forward and backward strokes 
hauled in the United States  
already 1.6 billion ton-miles

and is expected to double in
20 years, it's forecast in a
new study of transportation.

The study was made by
Worthington Corp., a leading affords maximum fire and 
supplier of equipment for flamc protection .When flame
railroads, piplines, ships and

house, an airplane. But did other forms of transportation.
It predicts that today's con 
ventional modes of transpor 
tation will be able to handle
most of the growing freight tjOn 
load, but foresees great im-

remove it before winter . . .[provement in the equipment. 
With the police cracking down I a n d greater coordination
on illegally parked cars in 
New York City, women are 
finding it increasingly diffi

if a smart deal can be worked jcult to reach places where predicts there'll be more pow
out by your lawyer. 

Assume an existing
mortgage at a lower rate than

available at the present jug department stores. A call roads are now buying. There'll

they can spend money. The 
solution: Call-A-Ride a serv 
ice now available from lead-

time. from specially hooked-up tele- 
  Sign a new mortgage to- phones brings an eight-pas- 

day, but insist on a no-pen- senger limousine and chauf- 
atty or low-penalty clause for fcur wno win whisk passen- 
prepayment of the loan, so 
ran can take advantage of any 
rate break later on.

But the best solution, as 
ever, is careful shopping for 
he best deal in town. 

     
THE ASSEMBLE - it - your 

self - and - save concept is 
gaining devotees even in the
irea of guns and ammunition 

More and more gun enthus-
asts are taking to hand-re
oading their own ammuni-
jon, using the same shell cas 
ings over and over and saving 
about two-thirds the price of 
ready-made ammunition in
he process. 

According to the Cascade
Cartridge Division of Omark
ndustries. Inc., a leading 

manufacturer of primers for
mall arms ammunition.

among the different forms of 
transportation. 

For example, Worthington

erful locomotives and more 
of the huge, specialized 
freight cars such as the rail

also be more of today's new

seas, and more of the new

California Highway Patral fievc the 
Commissioner Harold W. 
livan toda
livin today reminded Catifar- 
for them to drive with only 
their parking lights on. 

| During the winter months 
|in California

cargo barges on inland water 
ways.

A » «.., «,*. ^X~».,. lnave ' hablt of writchhig oa,thic' 
A NON-ELECTRIC sweeper ; tneir parkin- lights in the

called the "Gemini" has been 
introduced. It sweeps floors 
of all types Including tile, 
wood, slate, cork and terrazo. 
Dirt is picked up on both the

dusky morning and 
hours. 

This could be eztr

and flicked into twin dust
pans An aerosol spray
called "Sheds" is claimed to 
protect leather products from 
rot, mildew, drying and crack-
ing ... A new fire-retardant j^
paint has been developed that

hits it, the paint expands and 
forms a thick, cellular char. . . . .... ...blanket which is j»ia to^pro- (^ He"*"tect wood and other surfaces 
underneath from rapid igni-

dangerous because drivers ap 
proaching from the oppoi 
direction could mistake them
for the headlights. the)
smaller size of the parking: 
lights could lead them

Larry D.

  u_5,

^ son of!
r i««kjlof 1904

Hickory Aye, has been pro 
moted to airman second dascj 
in the U. S. Air Force,   

Airman Champion is a com 
puter operator at Beale AFB,

Strategic Air Command, the 
nation's combat ready inter-

_________ continental missile and bomb-! 
er force.   

Marine Lance Cpl. Jimmie 1 The airman is a graduate olj
D. Newman, son of Mr. and jTorrance High School
Mrs. Harold E. Newman of 
1742 Sprockels Lane, Redon- 
do Beach, is a member of 
Engineer Support Company. 
First Engineer Battalion at 
Chu Lai, Vietnam.

His battalion is a unit of 
the First Marine Division

highly automated ships on the with division headquarters in

giant towboats moving huge Chu Lai
Da Nang, 50 miles north of
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NATIVITY CATHOUC 
CHURCH

H47 Ersrwia Ate . If

Rev John P Omntnf. Pwtor   
MASS STHKLU-LK >

Sunday* « 7   ». 1" li. II U '
II IS a»d S P M 

St Joseph * : t » >  A M ! 
SATVRDAT CONFESSIONS i 

(I 3<i to 11 * A M 3 >» to i > 
7 -» If > PM " 

SI J«M*J*'» M 7 li P * ,
RAPTISM? 

Ev<ry Sunday it 1 IS P M

RRST METHODIST CHUtCH

Da AMD SOUTHBIN 
BAPTIST CHURCH

 915 W. Z»th at Ocean.
Tomnr*. 

Skin-lav Srhiol    :« AM.
Triinmjr Union   8 P.M. 

rship SfcT.-.-»»_|i AM -7 P.M

G A. * R A. Auxiliaries 
Twhrn 7 P.M. 

Prajw S»rr»t»  7:« P.M. 
«-V*r R>lmnal  «:.10 P.M. 
Pj«t ir. D*D*rl B Wf«»er Jr.

PR «-7*»>   FR 1-3915. 
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE

H«ST lUTHBtAN CHURCH

Pt,,-«»»- FA «-^« 
R-v Arthur X«»'l r 

R. - Ph.«»f FA «- 
SUNDAYS Tm« W.oJii 

* :»» w>d II A M 
T«o C .mVt* Chl-rrh 

nd II A M
AllII agf!~nur*«y thrww*- ila!t! 

F»lT<.m.")up Meeting « » P M

SOUTH BAY 
BAPTIST CHUtCH

Sunday £>h<v,l > ti » M 
rhurrh Smicet at i: *  A M
 Junior a>"l Priww? cVj-»"-.

n nn A v 
S.ntist Trtiairj Tiu.* *     r il

ST. ANOtfWS 
mSCOPAl CHURCH

n:c E!*-».ia   FA *-J:M
R^ llurh R P»rry 

B A BD. R««or
7 30 A M !!<>)> (>-nuMuiv« 
» IS AM Funitr W«rriu!> Sri

i<> foil. «>-d br CkBira ScV>

11 '«i AM Mc.rmia* Wint,

ird"sIndiT>U»'
(Child car* and Xur**rv j.Txnwl' 
at <> IS t»d 11 A M MT^H.f 
WM-»Q«>> Huly C«nn-jr:x« .1 
A M Thurrda» tad « > A M . 
All Sum f D^f

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE

Jlit Koraccay . 
Ph PA t-tOM

» 45 Suiwlky Srhaol 
]<> 5» M miar WortJ.ip

7 <>. P M -

NARBONNE AVENUE
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH

lltolM »>-41»l 
W:'lum J Rnltdtr Pastor

PH-.r-» KA S-K49 
Philllp l' Htllrr A»»oc Pastor 

: FVm- *7»-7710. 
! Worship Srrricn 
* -w AM-» li A.M. 10:45 AM

Sunday Svhool
<* •» AM. » li A.M.. 1045 AM
X-4r*L.-y -.rri-f- for » IS A.M

, AB4 10 4i AM
ll»lr lVn.mur.KMl  First Sunrt.iy

LukiLtr Lrmffu« 2nd and 4th
SuiHlay«

RtST BAPTIST CHURCH

SVXDAT
T».> Morning Srr\ir««

v f> AM tn-i l« 5»' A M
1>« A M Sunday 8.-ho..I for All
Tr.rrurn Omup- i 44 P M.
»:tui«rl-«tM- M.«xasr 7PM.

WKDXKSDAT
-b> Study and Prayr 7 .13 P M 

Nuiwrjr Prp.idr'd lor All
e»rru:M.

£>ua>l-proui M.'th*r> p Room. 
ALL WELCOME

FMST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCE

. _ . .. FA »-2*.V. 
H M:lton fcipp«l. Minuter 

He. Phone FA »-4583.
R«r Joaeph Yon^ 

Minuter of Kducation 
  o 8»»*u>B( of Church Schuol 

aiwi Morning Wornhip.
-' 3U and It OO A.M 

Xurxry prorid«d at both

Clil RHO F«llowjhlp
i iO P.M

ntnotutB Tooth r«llow>hip  
7 W) PM

HRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH O» GARDENA

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

21SUi St. and MamiM Avr.
Torran.-f. Calif.

Church Services 11 A.M.
Wednesday Eve Meetings 8 P.M.

Sunday School 
9 IS A.M. and 11:00 A.M. Children
under 10 ypws of aice niuM be ac-

mpanled bv parent or guardian

Reading Room 1408 Craveni. 
Op*n 10 A.M. to S P.M. daily ex- 
 ept Sunday and Holiday! Aim 
7 to I Monday and Friday eve 
ning*.

All are welcome, to attend nur 
trrvlres and to UM our Reading 
Ruom.

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN
Murrrhn* It Arlington 

Jtrv. Walter M. Stanton
FA S-30KI

9:30 Sunday School. 
1100  Mornme Worship. 
«:3l»  Youth Fellowship 
7:.':i>  Ev»mnir Worship. 

Mi.l«.-.-k Wor>hip Service 7 IK)

ST. CATHERINE 
LAROURE CHURCH

3S4S RmJnn<ln Beach Blvd..
Torrance

Phone DA\i.^ 3-8900. 
Sundav M.i«.s» 7. S. 9. 10. 11 I:' 

 k<li.y M«».-.-: 6:30 A.M. atul
* li A M

r. ufe.«Mon. SaturdHV 4:im in 5 »> 
7 10 to 901.
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ST. MARK'S 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

IO27 Ptniuvlvanta Ave . Loinili
DA 6-4HK6.

Sunday Church S»hool I A M.
(All age> including adulti-l.
Church Worship 10:30 AM.

(Nuraery care provided).
Youth Kell.i*B)iip « P.M.

Kldon Durham.
Ml ster

PACIFIC VIEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Member Baptist Genaral
Conference.

(Temporarily located In the 
Scvtnth-Dav Adventiat Church.

Sonoma at at Acacia Ave.. 
Torrance. Calif.. Tel. 320-3U2.

Timea Of Worship: 
Sunday School 

for all age* .........9 IS A.M.
Sunday Morning 

Worahip ...... 10:30-11:30 A.M
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 P.M.
Thursday Prayer

r»llow.-hip . 7 SO P M.
Nurvnv A\ailabl«

At All Servu-es 

P>K«T DA 
W..I-IIIP 6er«K» ...... T PM
ri.u.rh .... .........!«.*  AM.
Sunday SrhnoJ ....... 1:4S A 11
Training Vmiau ......... P M

R Mu 
V W IJ.;m 84 Gard«na

DA 3-1215
Wcvtkip Serr !. »-- II AM 

turwrjr far* Provided!. 
»i*f I'hurrh fchovl 
t *> and 11 A.M. 

ii 'or Mi Fell»«>hlp *»d 
High Fellowihip 

ra ac 7 UO PM

ST. LAWRENCE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

klon'ign
« » 7.

-.1 A\e. Itedondo B<h. 
or Daniel P. Collinj>. 
8. 9 10. U 15. 13:16. 
KR 5 6037.

We're having a King of the Road 
Showing of the NEW A-108 
COMPACT TRUCK.
See the all-new A-108 line of compact 
vans and buses. These King-size compacts 
are longer, bigger, tougher. They're 
built to handle jumbo-size loads. ^s» Find 
oui what 18 inches longer wheelbase 
can mean to you. Increased GVW, 
increased load capacity, wider cargo 
doors, plus optional 318 cu. in. V-8 engine, 
mean big truck performance with 
compact economy and maneuverability. 
*S» Standard full-depth foam bucket 
seats, easy to read instrument panel, 
roomy cab with full-road visibility makes 
driving an A-108 a pleasure. Test drive 
an A-108. Find out for yourself how a Dodge 
A-108 can make money for you .<*&» And if 
you have been thinking about a compact 
camper installation look no further. 
The King-size A-108 will make you 
King of the Road.

Vfe'ra offering FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
SALE PRICES on Khw of tto Road

A-108 King-Size Van

Get bona fide savings on al low temag* 
Dodge trucks including our aft-new King-sue 

A-108 compact Sate prices apply to optional 
equipment and accessories as well. 

Dodge trucks are your bast buy anytime. 
B jt during this Factory AuBwrind Sale period 

you can get a brand new 1967 compact 
or pickup, equipped the way you want R far 

way less money than youTdBunk. 
Let us show you how econoMical it can be to 

own a new Dodge buck butftaspedaty far 
yoor kind of work or play. J^ When you hear 

our low. low sale prices, easy terms and 
generous trade allowances on your present 

truck, you'll ted hite a King of ttte Road. too.

DODGE BUILDS 
TOU8H TRUCKS!

SEE"THE DEPENDABLE MAH"- YOUR LOS AHSELES AH OtAiSE CHtTYMKE KALEi

TOM ROADY. INC.
16611 SO. VERMONT AVENUE, GARDENA, CALIFORNIA-PHONE 32)4*11


